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TIPS!ON!BEING!A!BETTER!LOBBYIST!
As an individual:
♦ Never hesitate to write, fax, e-mail or call your legislator if you have something to say which
you think should be brought to his or her attention.
♦ Legislators are sensitive to grass-roots opinion because they must keep in touch as closely
as possible with the voters of their district. Letters from constituents -- e.g., represented
voters -- are the best indications of what those people are thinking about. Thoughtful, sincere
letters on issues that directly affect the writer get the most attention.
DO...


Address your state legislator properly using protocol



Write legibly



Be brief and to the point



Discuss only one issue per letter



Identify a bill by number and title if possible



Include your address and sign your name



Be courteous and reasonable



Write letters about issues you approve of as well as those you don't

DON'T...


Sign and send a form letter



Be rude or threatening



Be vague



Send a copy to your other legislators when you have addressed the letter to one




Write on a postcard
Use the League name. Remember: Only the League President can speak for the league.
Individual league members are always free to take action on whatever they choose as
long as they do so in their own name.
Web sites with helpful information and useful links

www.wheatonlwvil.org

www.lwv.org
www.lwvil.org
www.ilcampaign.org

www.ilga.gov

League of Women Voters of Wheaton - a mission statement, calendar,
background information about the League, who we are, how to join the LWV,
our positions, membership information, registration information, and links to
the cities of Wheaton, Warrenville, West Chicago, Carol Stream and Winfield.
League of Women Voters of U.S. - send email to congress, action alerts,
secret link for local Leagues to retrieve information
League of Women Voters of Illinois – what’s new, meetings, action alerts links
to state government, LWVUS
The Illinois Campaign for Political Reform, a project of the LWVIL Education
Fund and Joyce Foundation, is a national leader in analyzing political
donations. Updated campaign donation information.
The Illinois General Assembly web site allows you to watch or listen to
sessions.
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